Application of multi-way data analysis on excitation-emission spectra for plant identification.
The ability to distinguish among diets fed to Damascus goats using excitation-emission luminescence spectra was investigated. These diets consisted of Medicago sativa L. (alfalfa), Trifolium spp. (clover), Pistacia lentiscus, Phyllirea latifolia and Pinus brutia. The three-dimensional luminescence response surface from phosphate buffered saline (PBS) extracts of each material was analyzed using muti-way analysis chemometric tools (MPCA) and parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC). Using three principal components, the spectra from each diet material were distinguished. Additionally, fecal samples from goats fed diets of either alfalfa or clover hays were investigated. The application of MPCA and PARAFAC to these samples using models derived from the pre-digested diet materials was strongly suggestive of the utility of similarly derive training samples for the elucidation of botanical diet composition for animals.